
 Zeolite MED® skin powder Instructions for use

Das Zeolite MED® skin powder is a non-invasive medical prod-
uct and a natural bio-regulator for external use on the skin. 

The medical product Zeolite MED® is made up of the natural 
mineral clinoptilolite zeolite; the proportion can reach up to 
100%. This is a crystalline micro porous mineral of volcanic 
origin. Thanks to its large inner surface area and its extraor-
dinary properties for selective ion exchange and absorp-
tion, Zeolite MED® can, where required, absorb and excrete 
exudates, harmful substances, in particular the heavy metals 
mercury, lead and cadmium, radionuclides, histamine and 
ammonium, in its micro porous structure. 
These properties mean that Zeolite MED® skin powder can 
be applied, e.g. to damaged skin, as a protective shield for 
the wound; it can accelerlate haemostasis, reduce the rate 
of microorganisms entering the wound and thus support the 
healing process. 

AreAs of ApplicAtion As A wound, body  
And foot powder

•	For	detoxification	of	damaged	skin,	particularly	grazes,	light	 
 burns, insect bites, skin irritations
•	For	accelerated	haemostasis
•	For	prevention	of	infection	and	rapid	healing	of	wounds	

when should Zeolite Med® skin powder not 
be Applied?

The skin powder should not be used on deep wounds that 
penetrate the dermis, which cannot be healed using only a 
secondary healing method. It is advisable to always seek 
medical care concerning deep, open wounds. If in doubt, 
please consult a doctor before application. 

dosAge And durAtion

Unless otherwise prescribed by your therapist, Zeolite MED® 
skin powder can be applied several times a day to the relevant 
body parts as a wound, body and foot powder, or to the area 
around smaller wounds. If necessary, the wound can be cov-
ered with a sterile dressing. 

interAction with other substAnces

A waiting period of at least 2 hours should be observed fol-
lowing the use of medical ointments, creams etc. 

wArnings And cAutionAry MeAsures

The medical product is not a substitution for an antiallergic 
and cannot replace medical care of deep, open wounds! 
If in doubt, please consult a doctor before application. 
The medical product must not be inhaled (breathed in) or 
used on the eyes. Should it come into contact with the eyes, 
rinse thoroughly. 
Terminate the application if you notice an abnormal effect. 

storAge And usAbility

Keep the product out of the reach of children aged 6 years 
and below.
Always close the package after use.
Store the product in a dry place at room temperature
The expiry date is printed on the bottom of the package. Do 
not use the product after the expiry date.

AdditionAl ApplicAtion possibilities

•	Mix	the	package	contents	with	water	to	form	a	paste,	apply	 
 to the affected areas, cover with a compress and leave,  
 e.g. overnight
•	For	use	as	a	skincare	product,	take	a	pinch	of	Zeolite	MED®  
 skin powder in your hand, mix it with skin cream and apply  
 as normal
•	For	masks,	mix	1	tsp	of	skin	powder	with	a	small	amount	of	 
 water, apply in a thin layer, then rinse after 10 to 15 minutes

contents

Clinoptilolite zeolite

instructions for disposAl

Content and packaging can be disposed of with house- 
hold waste. 

MedicAl product MAnufActurer

ZeoBent Handels GmbH
Weißen 2
D-07407 Uhlstädt-Kirchhasel
Germany
Phone +49 (0) 36742 673937
e-Mail: info@zeolith-bentonit-versand.de
Web: www.zeolith-bentonit-versand.de 
https://www.zeolite-bentonite.co.uk/en/zeolite-skin-powder-
40g.html
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Zeolite Med® skin powder for locAl ApplicAtion to the skin 
AccelerAtes hAeMostAsis, supports the heAling of wounds
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